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started,to 30thJune, 1966(Blencowe,1960and 1962;Smart,1966).The present
reportcoverstheyear1stJuly, 1966,to30thJune,1967,excepthatcertainlocalbirds
whichwereringedin July 1966(andwereincludedbySmart,lococU.) arenotcounted
in thisyear'stotals.
It willbeseenfromthetableswhichfollowthatthepresentyearwasoutstandingly
goodfor ringing.John Smart,wholeftKenyain April 1966,wasresponsibleformuch
oftheenthusiasmwhichmadetheseresultspossible.Hisserviceswillbegreatlymissed.











































































GreatReedWarblerA. arundinaceus(L.) (arundinaceus& zarudnyi)
BasraReedWarblerA. a. griseldis(Hartlaub)
Upcher'sWarblerHippolaislanguida(Hemprich&Ehrenberg)








































* This bird wasprobablynota Palaearcticmigrant
t TwentybirdswereprobablyL. c. collurioor L. c. kobylini. Theotherbird wasL. c.phoenicuroides
(Schal.)or L. c. isabellinusHemp.& Ehr.
b. AfricanBirds
No list is givenfor thisyearasonlyoneor twobirdswereringedapartfromthoserecordedbySmart
in lastyear'stotals.The grandtotalringedstandsat 960.
TABLE II
LIST OF RECOVERIES OF BIRDS RINGED IN EAST AFRICA
(This list refersto birdsrecoveredduringthe1966-1967ringingyear)
Key tosymbolsandterms
RING NUMBER: Wherethisis in italicstheringhasbeenreturned.
AGE: f.g. - full grown,ageuncertain.
ad. - adult,at leastoneyearold.
SEX: J - male.
<? - female.
MANNER OF RECOVERY:
+ - shotor killedby man.








J. 3809f.g. ~14.1.67EastleighSewageWorks, Nairobi, Kenya 1016'S.36°52'E.
+(shot)30.4.67nearDoha, Qatar,PersianGulf c. 25°30'N.52°E.
Yellow-belliedGreenbulChlorocich/a/laviventrisSmith
A. 0720f.g. ~27.9.62ManyaraNationalPark, Tanganyika3°35'S.35°50'E.
+(shot)27.2.67whereringed.
SwallowHirundorusticaL.









BIRDS RINGED IN EAST AFRICA AND RETRAPPED IN 1966-1967YEAR
Yellow WagtailMotacil/a/lava










SOME NOTES ON RINGING IN EAST AFRICA
Only fiveringerswereoperatingin thewholeof EastAfrica duringtheyear.
D. J. Pearson,basedin Kampala,ringedover1,700birdsmainlyin Ugandabutalso
a fairnumberatLakeNakuru,Kenya..Besidesmostof thewadersringedin theyear,
Pearsonalsoaccountedfor all theWhinchatsandmostof thewarblers.D. J. M.
Caffyn,workingat Thika,caughtgoodnumbersof YellowWagtailsandSwallows.
E. D. SteelstartedringingYellowWagtailsin Nairobitowardstheendof theseason.
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J. B. Smartandthewriterworkedtog~therfor muchof thetime,oftenwithhelp
fromSocietymembers.EastleighandKariobangiSewageWorks,bothontheeastern
outskirtsof Nairobi, werevisitedregularlyfrom 24thSeptember,1966,until 9th
April, 1967;Yellow Wagtailswerecaughtin largenumbersbut numbersof other
specieswerelow. At Kabete,someeightmilesnorth-westof Nairobi, over650
Yellow Wagtailswerecaught.The birdswereroostingin napiergrass,Pennisetum
purpureumSchumacher,overtwentyfeethigh,butbeforegoingto roosttheywould
gatherarounda certainherdof Herefordcattlesomedistancefromtheroost. The
methodemployedwastoflushthefirstarrivalsawayfromthecattleintoanadjoining
cattle-freefieldwherenetshadbeenput up. Laterarrivalswouldthensettlein the
"netting"field.Mostofthebirdswouldbesittingpreening,afewwouldbefeedingand
generallythebirdswerefairlytame.Whenthetimewasconsideredripe,thebirds
wouldbewalkedup towardsthenets,the wagtailswouldfly or walkin thedesired
direction;then,whenthe ringersandhelperswereaboutseventyyardsfromthe
nets,theywouldcharge,andnormallysomebirdswouldbecaught. Providingthat
thenetwasnot fuJl of weaversor widowbirds,it wasusuallypossibleto do more







M.f lutea; at Kabete,jiava wasthecommonestrace,withsmallnumbersof lutea,
a fewthunbergi,a beemaandseveralresemblingcinereocapilla.TheGalaandEntebbe
birdsweremostlyjiava and thunbergi.Furtherquantitativework is plannedon the
racialcompositionof thesedifferentpopulations,alsoit is hopedthatringingwill






sitehasbeenfoundin Kenyafor trappingreasonablenumbersof thesebirds.Wader
ringingat LakeNakuru,Kenya,wasshownto havegoodpossibilities,andworkis
continuingatthissite.
Onceagainthewriterwouldlike to appealto anyringersor potentialringersto
contacthim to helpin the RingingProgramme.Ringingdoescostmoneybut it




Membersof the EastMrica RingingOrganizationgratefullyacknowledgethe
co-operationof theCity Engineer,Nairobi,for allowingthemto operateatthetwo
sewageworks;theDirectorof theKenyaNationalParksfor permissionto ringat
LakeNakuru;andof theDirectorof VeterinaryServices,Kenya,for permissionto
ringatKabete..
Sincerethanksarealsodueto thefollowingwillinghelpers:E. B. Bigwood,Miss
E. J. Blencowe,I. Campbell,Mrs. L. Campbell,A. Forbes-Watson,Mrs. J. Hyland,
MissH. Irwin,J. McGhee,B.T. Parsons,MissC.Parsons,J. F. Phillips,Mrs.M. Steel.
My wifehasbeenof tremendoushelptomethroughouttheyearbothwithringing
andwithadministrativetasks.TheMS. wastypedbyMissA. J. Gittens.
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